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The SandaweofcentralTanzania are a small tribewho live in comparative isolation; this isolationis geographicalas well as culturalbut by no
live in a rangeof low,rockyhills
meansabsolute.The majorityof tribesmen
whichis surrounded
by almostuninhabitedbush,and theirnumbersare not
large*. On thewholethe Sandawemaybe seenas an aboriginalpocketwhich
survivesfrombeforethe arrivalof the modernBantu and non-Bantupeoples
in East Africa.Althoughsimilartypesare also seen amongtheirneighbours,
the averageSandawe is noticeablydifferent
physically2.
1 Accordingto the latestcensus,the one of 1957,therewere20,031Sandawe
to distanttowns,
withintheirtribalboundaries.The grandtotal,includingemigrants
was 28,309(E. A. StatisticalDept., 1958).
2 Physical similaritiesare particularlynoticeaDieamong me rumi anu me íramua

The physicalcharactersof the Sandawehave been investigated
by
to the north-west.
below
willagainbe mentioned
Trevor in 1944(Trevor 1947),but somesalientfeatures
becausetheyshowan interesting
patternofvariationwhichhas a bearingon ourarguofthe ethnicsituationwithinthe tribalarea is wellmatchedby
ment.The complexity
of the Sandawe
the situationoutsidethe tribalboundaries.The immediateneighbours
unrelated
several
to
and
different
of
are many
linguisticfamilies:the
belong
origins
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The relativeimportanceof theirhuntingbackgroundis anotherfeature
tribeslike
whichsets the Sandawe apart fromtheirneighbours.
Surrounding
to speak ofthemas peopleofthebushwhohave onlyrecentlyadoptedhortiin a
and indeed they still practisehorticulture
cultureand cattle-keeping,
Their
keen
ratherdesultorymanner,but theyhave become
cattle-keepers.
in thebush,and someofthemencontinue
womenstilldo muchfood-gathering
to spenda good deal of timecollectinghoneyand huntingsmall game. Sandawe materialculturealso dinersto a degree,mainlyin thatit is less sophisfeatureis no doubttheirlanguage;this
ticated.But the mostdifferentiating
is quite unrelatedto any otherlanguagein East Africa3.
The Sandawe are a veryegalitarianpeople,thereis onlylittlespeciaIn
is almost,but not quite, non-existent.
lization,and social stratification
this paper I wish to show that even in a small,isolated and unspecialized
culturalareaswithvarious
different
peoplelikethisit is possibleto distinguish
A
levels of culturalsophistication.
degreesof egalitarianismand different
whenconsidwhichseemhardlysignificant
large numberof local differences
ered in isolation,add up to a clearlyrecognizablepattern.In fact these
whichthe
differences
dividethe countryintotwo distinctareas,a distinction
time
Sandawe themselvesalso recognizeeven thoughat the same
theymaintain that all Sandawe are one people, forminga singletribe.The point is
that the Sandawe of the centreand the west considerthemselvesto be the
couth,and those of the south-eastand the outlyingdistrictsthe uncouth.
This difference
is largelyto be attributedto acculturationwhich,according
to the Sandawe themselves(and in particularaccordingto the majoritywho
live in thecentreand thenorth-west)
has comemainlyfromthenorthand the
west.The isolationof the Sandawe,whichhas enabledthemto retaintheir
identityuntilthe presenttimeis, as we have noted,not absoluteand never
has been. The cumulativeeffectof outsideinfluences
has createda pattern
whichis thesubjectofour discussion.
theBarabaiga(Mang'ati)
Rimi(Nyaturu),
the Rangi,and theGogoare Bantu-speakers;
area BatogapeopleoftheNandigroupofNilo-Hamites
; theBaraguyuwhoarescattered
and the
in and aroundSandawecountrybelongto the Masai branchofNilo-Hamites;
and
Kwa'adzo
or
the
also
called
Burunge
Ngomvia Gomvia)belongto the
(Ngomvia,
afield,the
Iraqw clusterwhoselanguagesmay be southernCushitic.A littlefurther
Hadza (also referred
to as Tindiga,Kindiga,or Kangeju) speak an unrelatedclick
language.
3 Thereare certainsimilarities
withthe Khoisanlanguagesof SouthAfrica,m
particularwithNama Hottentot,and recentlyI have beenable to explainsomeitems
of Dahalo (Sanye)vocabularyin Sandaweterms;thishas alreadybeen referred
to by
Tucker (1967:677). The Sanyeare an East Africanpeoplewholive in Kenya.I hope
to publishthesecorrespondences
For comparisons
betweenSandaweand Nama
shortly.
Hottentot,see Dempwolff(1916:64 ff.)and Westphal (1956),and less well-founded
papersby Trombetti(1910)and Drexel (1929).Greenberg(1955)evenassertsthata
linkexistswithHadza. Morerecently
Westphal has becomemorecautiousand now
holdsthatthematerialat presentavailable"doesnotholdoutanypromiseofbeingable
to associatetheselanguages[Sandaweand Hadza] withany of our SouthernAfrican
clicklanguagesby regularand generally
(1963:242).
acceptedlinguistic
procedures"
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a) Man fromthe Ténia Sandawé area.

b) Two elderlyBisa ladies.
Anthropos 65. 1970
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1. Variationsin Ethnic Background and Physical Characters

All the neighboursof the Sandawe have traditionsthat in the past
theircountrieshad been inhabitedby bands of little hunterswho had no
cattle,did not cultivate,and built no houses but lived in the bush and in
rock caves. The Sandawe, too, have such traditions,but theirsdifferfrom
in that theysay that theirown ancestorswerealso
thoseof theirneighbours
other
the
with
there,together
huntinggroupsof the past. This stresson the
co-presenceof theirown ancestorsis particularlystrongin the moreremote
and least developedpartsofSandawecountry.
to aboriginalpeoplesin Sandawecountrycan be found
A fewreferences
An earlyGermanexplorer,Oscar Baumann,reports
literature.
in theexisting
(1894) the presenceof so-called"Wa-nege"in a large area of north-central
Tanzania whichincludesthe wholeof the presenttribalarea of the SandawTe
as well as the countryof the Hadza near Lake Eyasi, and all the land in
between.Afterthat, these Wa-negehave neverbeen heard of again, and
appear to have been at a loss to findthem. The
subsequentinvestigators
is a statementby Obst (1912: 15)
only exceptionto this lack of references
thattheWa-negehave "certainlydied out severaldecadesago". The solution
to the problemmay be foundin the fact that the wa-nje-ge(witha dental
is a termwhichhas been in
click [/],omittedin Baumann's transcription)
use amongtheSandaweto denotebushmen:wa-is a Bantu prefixfor"people"
whichthe Sandawe oftenincorporatein tribal names as an integralpart
Thus Baumann's
ofthem,nje is Sandawefor"bush",and -geis an affirmative.
of
name
the
been
have
termwould not
any particulartribe,but
specific
existenceof small bushof
the
rathera generalSandawe acknowledgement
dwellers.
Trevor, in his surveyof the physicalcharactersof the Sandawe,mentionsa fewothernames.He writes:
"In theearlydaystherewerenotchiefsbut onlyclan councils.The Alagwaclan
The Elewa werehalfGogo.The Bisa are a Sandawe
of Tatoga originwererainmakers.
clanspeakinga languagealliedto Ngomvia.It is notcertainwhomadetherock-paintings
in Usandawebut 'peoplesay thePortuguese"'(1947: 62) 4.

In a footnoteTrevor goes on to explain that "in East Africa,many
local miraculaare attributedto the Portuguese,the firstEuropeansgenerally
knownthere"(1947: 62). The Alagwaare not aboriginalSandawebut arrived
in comparativelyrecenttimes; later we shall discuss theirimportanceto
Sandawe culture.Elewa is the name fora groupof clans near the Gogoand
Burungeborders;they are partlyof Sandawe origin,and partlydescended
as Trevor intimates.The Bisa are another
fromGogoand otherimmigrants,
4 References
foundamongtheBantuneighbours
are commonly
to thePortuguese
Sandawe
the
themselves,
oftheSandawe.Among
theyappearto be foundmainlyinthose
and theRimi.
the
most
influenced
been
have
which
Alagwa
by
parts
9

Anthropos 65. 1970
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Sandawe sub-tribe,consistingof severalsmall clans whichare scatteredall
in the neighbourhood
of Boodi
overthe south-east.Some of theirsettlements
arrivals
several
and
have
absorbed
traces
generations
Ngomvia
ago,
(see map)
of theirlanguageare stillevidentin the local Bisa dialect.Yet on the whole
the Bisa representperhapsthe most directlink withthe originalSandawe.
The Sandawe of the betterdevelopedcentralparts use theirname as a syn"uncouth",and so on,
onymfor "aboriginalSandawe", "unsophisticated",
and speak of themselvesas Téhla Sandawe,whichmeans "ProperSandawe".
Since theydo not distinguishclearlybetweenthe Bisa and otherSandawe
clans of the south-east,theyreferto a large tractof land as Bisa country,
as opposedto theirown.Bisa countryincludesthewholeofthe south-eastern
norhills,the flatsouthernand westernbushlands,and also the fly-infested
thernhills5. Fromwhatfollowswe shall see thatthe Téhla Sandawé and the
Bisa areas formthe two principaldivisionsof Sandawe countryin termsof
ethnic,culturaland linguisticidentity.
is N/ini,
The nameofthesmallhunterswhooncelivedin rockhide-outs,
of a
and
short
stature
of
were
tradition.
to
Sandawe
very
They
according
of
the
"like
almost
people Banguma,Bugénikaand
yellowcomplexion,
light,
are
Boseto are stillto-day",so the Sandawesay. These threeneighbourhoods
all in whatis nowBisa country(see map). Local Sandawetraditionsaboutthe
i.e., in Téhla Sandawé
respect:in thenorth-west,
N/inivaryin one important
and
as
a
described
are
the
veryelusivepeople,but in
strange
country, N/ini
of
as
often
Bisa countrythey are
recognized part the presentinhabitants'
ancestry.Here theyare recognizedas havingbeen a clan, or a groupofclans
or scatteredfamilies,who spoke a Sandawe dialect muchlike Bisa, and so
the N/iniappear to have been aboriginalSandawe who had not acquired
cattle and cultivationslike the otherSandawe. The recentinhabitantsof
Banguma,Bugénikaand Boseto are not N/iniby any recognized(patrilineal)
ancestry,but thereare local people who say that theirancestorsmarried
N/iniwomen.Physicalfeatureswhichare moreor less commonin theseparts
includea shortstature,a yellowskin,peppercornhair, the epicanthicfold,
of the skinat an advancedage, and a typicalpentagonal
excessivewrinkling
Bushman-likeskull; even steatopygiaappears to occur in some women.
associatedwithKhoisanpopulations
whichare commonly
Theseare all features
of southernAfricaratherthan with the modernpeoples of Tanzania; they
Plate b) shows
may even suggestBushmanratherthan Hottentotaffinities.
is
which
of
a
two elderlyladies fromBisa country,
typicalforthat
type
area; Plate a) showsa man fromTéhla Sandawé country,of quite different
racial stock,and similarto the "Hamitic"typewhichis also commonamong
the Hottentot6.
5 The inhabitants
removedfromthereby
hillshave beenforcibly
ofthenorthern
but notall ofthemhave beendetected
on accountofsleepingsickness,
thegovernment,
and othershavegraduallyreturned.
6 ComparethisphotowithPlateVI in Schapera (1930; Hottentot[=£aunin]men
withHamiticfeatures).
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of1944in and around
Trevor appearsto have carriedout his researches
the tribalheadquartersat Kwa Mtoroand the centralmissionat Kurio. This
is Téhla Sandawé country,the centralpart of the tribalarea whichhas long
fromthe northand the northbeen exposedto Alagwaand Rimiinfiltrations
addition
to Hottentotlinks,he
in
not
west. It is therefore surprisingthat,
theircontactswiththe
findsthat "the traditionsof the Sandawe concerning
are confirmed
the
e.,
Rimi]
by the
[i.
Bantu-speaking
Nyaturu
neighbouring
In
these
them"
between
resemblance
of
parts
(1947:76).
degree physical
and someofthemare
manySandawetracetheirdescentto Rimiimmigrants
still thoughtof as Rimi even to-dayby otherSandawe. The Alagwa take
pride in theirDatoga ancestryand, althoughtheyhave been Sandawe for
some of themstill claim that theyare reallyDatoga. In
manygenerations,
of Iseke ("real" Sandawe say Séke), a few miles to the
the neighbourhood
ofKimbuwhoseancestors
ofthetribalcapital,thereis a settlement
north-east
arrivedfromsouthernIramba only threegenerationsago, and elsewherein
Téhla Sandawé countrythereare severalNyamwezicolonies,mostof which
have now been absorbedby the Sandawe7.
admixIn south-eastern
Sandawe,i. e., in Bisa country,quite different
few
and
turesare found.Here thereare no Kimbu,no Rimi,
Alagwa
onlyvery
and Nyamwezi,but manylocal Sandawe are of Kwa'adzo, Burungeor Gogo
descent.Althoughit is perhapspossibleto speak of a generalSandawe type
fromotherpeoplesin centralTanzania,local
whichis recognizablydifferent
variationscan be recognizedwithinthe triballimits,and thesetendto conformto the patternset by the Téhla Sandawé-Bisa distinctionwhich the
8.
Sandawe make themselves
2. Differencesin Material Culture

At presentall Sandawe live in what is knownas tembe-type
houses,
a first
roof
9.
At
1
term
for
a
soil-covered
tembe
a
Bantu
flat,
being
(cf.Fig. a)
in
the
local
variations
but
there
are
all
houses
look
Sandawe
alike,
glance
averagesizes of homesteads,cattle enclosures,and the sizes and interiorarof the individualstructures.
rangements
cattleintoSandawecountry
The peoplewhohave in thepast introduced
that
are theAlagwaand the Rimi,and todaytheirdescendantsstillrepresent
7 See Hassenstein's map (1898).The Kimbuand theNyamweziare bothBantu
to speakofDatoga,as thesepeople
peoplesfromthewest.RatherthanofTatogaI prefer
Therehavebeenmanyothersplintergroups
whohavepassed
vocalizeinitialconsonants.
or settledin, Sandawecountryin the past. Severalof theseare mentioned
in
through,
Ten Raa 1966a.
8 Blood-grouping,
and evenfurther
research,
mightwellproduce
anthropometrical
iftheyare carriedout in Bisa
resultswhichdinerto a degreefromTrevor's findings,
to see whether
closerlinkswithBushmanpopulations
country.It wouldbe interesting
couldnotbe found,ratherthanwithHottentot.
9 The Sandawewordfortembe
is kumbior kombi,but thisis also Bantu (Rimi).
is a hutforinitiates(Claus 1911: 40).
The Gogoi-kumbi
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Fig. 1
of
house. The slidingdoor is made of wickera
Sandawe
General
tembe-type
a)
appearance
work. - b) Plan of a large Tènia Sandawé homestead: (a) senior wife's house, (b) junior
wife'shouse, (c) boys' hut, (d) girls' hut, (e) courtyard,and (/) cattle enclosure.

segmentof Sandawe societywhichis richestin cattle.The area of theirinfiltration
is, we have seen, Téhla Sandawé country.Because of its cattlewealth,thisis also the area wherea seniorman can oftenaffordmorethan
one wife.Polygamyis not a traditionalSandawe institution;the Sandawe
themselvessay that it has been introducedby the Rimi, and many still
dislikeit,evenin Téhla Sandawécountry10.But thewealthierTéhla Sandawé
homesteadstend to be morepolygynousand more populousthan those of
the Bisa 11.Each wifehas herownhouse,and thereare separatehutsforthe
are arrangedarounda central
unmarried
youthsand girls.All thesestructures
and the centreof the yardis
a
thorn
which
is
fence,
courtyard
protectedby
1
the
cattle-enclosure
(cf. Fig. 6).
occupiedby
In Bisa country,
wherea man usuallyownsfewercattleand rarelymore
than one wife,homesare smallerand oftenlack cattle-enclosures
altogether.
The smallernumberofcattlecan be conveniently
keptin theyardsofagnatic
relatives12.Boys' and girls'huts- if thereare any - stand apart in the bush,
as thereis no spaciouscourtyardin between,and no protectivethornfence.
10 Dempwolff's informantHabuni is on record as having stated that polygyny
was introducedby the Rimi (1916: 137). Furtherdetails about monogamyas a dominant
Sandawe institutionare given in Ten Raa 19696.
11 Statistical evidence in support of this contentionis to be published later in a
separate paper. Here it will sufficethat in the course of threearea surveysI have found
the followingfigures: Bugénika area (Bisa, south-east): 1 out of 29 households; the
householdowneris not a Sandawe but a Gogo tribesman.Mootho area (Bisa, near Téhla
Sandawé) : 2 out of 33 households(one Rimi, one Sandawe). Ovada area (Téhla Sandawé,
: 7 out of31 households(fourofthe ownersconsiderthemselvesto be Sandawe,
north-west)
three Rimi, but two of the four "Sandawe" are called "Rimi" by other Sandawe). See
also ChapterI in Ten Raa: 19696.
12 As an insuranceagainst disease and theftthe patrilinealSandawe like to keep
theircattle divided over the yards of clansfellows,preferablyortho-cousinsand father's
brothers.Also trustedneighbourswho are not clan-fellowsmay be selected. Factors in
the choice of places where the cattle are kept are the warmthof personal relationsand
geographical proximity.The number of sub-divisionsof a cattle propertyvaries with
its size and also with the number of wives kept by the owner.
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Fig. 2
Typical plan of a large three-roomed"Rimi" house (Tènia Sandawé). Length 40-60 ft.

In both parts of the tribalarea roompartitionsare oftenincomplete,
than by the numberof rooms,the Sandawe like to indicatethe
rather
and,
sizes of theirhousesby sayinghow manymainroof
-beams(hubee)theyhave;
these are the heavy poles whichare laid across the shouldersof the main
the plan of thelargest
posts(góro)and formparallelrows.In our illustration
house has fourrows of posts, and this is therefore
a four-beamhouse (cf.
Fig. 2); the otherhouses have only three(cf. Fig. 3a and 36). Four rowsof
beamsare not uncommonin theTéhla Sandawéarea, but in Bisa housesthey
arerare.
in the
The circularTéhla Sandawé courtyardwith a cattle-enclosure
middleis a typicalRimi arrangement,
and also the long rectangularshapes
of the individualhousesare of Rimiorigin.Internally,
Téhla Sandawéhouses
be
narrow
rooms
a
divided
into
two
and
by partitionwhichruns
may
long
alongthemainaxis (cf.Fig. 3a), but moreoftentwoor threeroomsare formed
by partitionswhichstand at rectanglesto the frontwall (cf. Fig. 36). The
formermethodis thoughtto be the olderone, fashionableamongthe earlier
Rimi immigrants.
Today this type is still commonamong the Iramba and
it is
the Iambi furtherto the north-west
(beyondthe Rimi), and therefore
referred
to as the "Iramba" type.The secondtypeof plan is said to be now
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a) Appearanceand plan of a Bisa sundu-typedwelling; thedoor shutteris a thornybranch.
b) Typical plan of a small single-roomedBisa house (oftenwithoutthe verandah shown).

the moreusual one amongthe Rimi,and it certainlyis amongthe Sandawe.
We shall call this type the "Rimi" type,althoughthe Sandawe do not call
it by any particularname. The "Iramba" type and also the larger(two or
"Rimi" housesbelongto the Téhla Sandawé area, but in Bisa
three-roomed)
countrythereare no "Iramba" houses and the "Rimi" houses are smaller
and have at bestonlytworooms,and oftenonlyone. In fact,theone-roomed
bush cabin (cf. Fig. 46) can hardlybe termeda "Rimi" type house at all.
Until recenttimesquite a different
type of dwellinghas been in use
in Bisa countrywhichis no longereven remembered
by the Téhla Sandawé.
This is the sundu,whichhas been describedby Bagshawe (1925: 336-7) as
the tepee-likeshelterof the old semi-nomadic
huntingSandawe (cf.Fig. 4a).
I
have
seen
such
a
structure
as
Although
recentlyas 1959,it has now really
into
as
a
Huts
of thistypeare stillerectedat
passed
history
familydwelling.
circumcision
the
as
shelters
for
initiates13.
sites, temporary
Anotherdwellingof the past is the dug-inhouse.Oval and rectangular
excavationscan be seen in severalplaces in Sandawe country;someof these
show signsof burning.Amongthe Téhla Sandawé it is virtuallyimpossible
to obtainany definiteinformation
as to theiroriginsand, like the rockpainmentioned
tings
by Trevor, theyare usuallyattributedto the Portuguese,
and sometimesalso to the N/inior even the Bisa. To the presentinhabitants
theirmakersare mysteriousstrangers
14.But in Bisa countryfar moredetailed information
can be obtained.Here it is said thatthe excavationswere
made by people of Burungeor Kwa'adzo originwho had becomeSandawe,
but in the Mpondevalleya site is attributedto the Iraqw. In all cases it is
said that the excavationsare the remainsof dug-inhouseswhichhad tembeadd thatthe roofswereflushwiththegroundon
typeroofs; someinformants
one side and a littleabove thegroundon theother.The roofswerehorizontal,
13 Bagshawe (1925: 336-7) refersto the sundu as tsondu.The present illustration
is based on a drawingwhich I made in the fieldin 1959. Reasonably good photographs
exist,videObst (1913: 199) and Reche (1914: Abb. 47; cf. also pp. 24, 28). von Luschan
(1898: 325) presentsa plan of an Iramba-typeSandawe house.
14 Even rockpaintingshave been shown not to be purely things of the past;
cf.Ten Raa 1966a : 197-8 ; herethe makingof a Sandawe (Bisa) rockpaintingis described.
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and on the side wherethe groundwas lowertheywere supportedby walls
of dug-inpalisades; theyhad small openingsthroughwhichthe occupants
could shoottheirarrowsat maraudinginvaders.Domesticanimalswerekept
inside,and it was theseanimalsthatthe marauderswereafter;in mostcases
theseare said to have been Masai or Baraguyu,and theirmethodof attack
againstthe dug-inswas to tryto smokeout the occupants.Sometimesthey
managedto set fireto them,but thiswas doneonlyout ofrevengewhensome
of the attackershad been killed by the defenders'arrows.The local name
forthe old dug-insis xibixibior xogôxogõ,
termswhichare well remembered
in some circumcision
15.
Xibi
of
the
Bisa
is the Sandawe wordforthe
songs
burrowsofanimalsliketheaardvark,and it is also used as a verbin themeanof the dug-insstronglyrecallthe type
ing of "to burrow".Bisa descriptions
a type
ofdwellingwhichthe Burungeare reputedto have builtuntilrecently,
which is still commoneven today among the Gorowa(also called Fiome)

Fig. 5
a) Gogo-type bow ("Rangi" type).
Length 4 ft.
b) Sandawe-type bow ("Bisa" type).
Length 5 ft.
c) Sandawe machete. Length 32 in.
d) Gogo machete. Length 32 in.

a

b

cd

to the north.These two peoples
and the Iraqw (or Mbulu) who live further
16.
Thus
it
is in thebackwardpartsofBisa
are closelyrelatedto the Burunge
countrythat the link witha formermode of lifeis still alive, a linkwhich
has beenlargelylost amongthe Téhla Sandawé,mostofwhomare descended
fromimmigrants
who marriedlocal Sandawe women.
15 Ten Raa 1969Ò: Text N° 106.
16 Reche (1914: 25) describesthe Sandawe house as semi-dug-in("halbversenkt"),
but his photographsshow a modern type of tembehouse. For Iraqw dug-ins,see FosBROOKE 1954; cf. also Jaeger 1911. The Sandawe descriptionscontain no referencesto
tunnel like entrances and smoke-deflecting
devices, and superficiallythe Sandawe sites
show no evidence that they have been used (I have not carried out any excavations).
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Also in otherrespectsSandawe materialcultureshowsthe dichotomy:
=
Bisa originalSandawe,Téhla Sandawé= assimilatedSandawe.The traditbothin size
ionalbowoftheSandawedinersfromthebowsoftheirneighbours
and in shape.The usual bow amongthe peoplesof centralTanzania is ofthe
as the Gogo-type(Fig. 5a). The Sandawe bow
typeshownin our illustration
is largerand morepowerful,is bent back at the tips, and has morestring
in particulararoundthetop end(Fig. 56). In Téhla Sandawécountry
windings,
thisbow is no longerseen veryoften,and somelocal peopleeven denyit the
statusofa nativeSandawebow. Theysay thatit is a "Bisa" bow,but theydo
not claim that theirown (Gogo-type)bow is Sandawe: this theydescribeas
a "Rangi"bow.
There are also two types of machetesin use among the Sandawe, a
"Sandawe" type,and a "Gogo" type(Fig. 5c and 5d). In thepast Rangitraders used to visit the centralpartsofthe country,exchanginghoes and other
fordik-dikskinsand honey.Some ofthoseRangiwereexpert
ironimplements
theirdescendants
and a fewofthemsettledin Sandawecountry,
blacksmiths,
which
dinersfrom
of
machete
local
a
evolved
Sandawe.
type
They
becoming
it
could
Sandawe
outside
seen
the shapesnormally
perhapsbe an
country(or
the
protrusion
originalRangi form?).This Sandawe machetelacks a "nose",
at the tip of the blade whichis so typicalof the "Gogo" machete,and it has
a cuttingedge whichis smoothlycurvedin a clean sweep. Presumablyfor
lack of trade,the Rangi blacksmithsdo not appearto have penetratedmuch
a local "Sandawe" type was nevermade
into Bisa country,and therefore
to be obtainedfromoutside.A littleamount
there.Instead,machetescontinued
of bartermust have gone on even there.In Téhla Sandawé countryboth
the local and the "Gogo" typesare used.
Amongthe Bisa severalobjects can still be foundwhichare no longer
used amongthe Téhla Sandawé. One is a specialbox forstoringguinea-fowl
feathers(used as tail feathersfor arrows); such boxes are called mú'a 17.
cultureis in decline
AmongtheTéhla Sandawéthetraditionalbow-and-arrow
in
now
stored
are
and personalbelongings
Bantu-typebark boxes. Other
in
objectswhichcan stillbe seen occasionally Bisa countryare loin strings
made of grass,and stringsof beads whichconsistof alternatinglittlediscs
of shell and hide,like Bushmanbeads. These are now rare,but amongthe
unknown,
Téhla Sandawésuchbeads appearto be completely
havinglongbeen
beads.
Nowadaysplasticis beginning
supplantedby importedglass and china
to replaceall othertypes,even in Bisa country.
Amongthe Téhla Sandawé,on the otherhand,some objectshave long
in
been use whichhave neverbeen knownamongthe Bisa. Alagwa warriors
themselvesin raiding,wore special iron armlets,and
who had distinguished
burials (both customshave now died out). The
they were given different
whichhave neverreachedthe
Téhla Sandawéhave variouskindsofironfinery
Bisa of the bush; theseincludethe armletsbut also braceletsand necklaces
17Such a box is illustratedby von Luschan (1898:334) who visitedTéhla
Sandawécountry.
Nowadaystheseboxesare onlyfoundamongtheBisa.
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Fig. 6
Iron necklace of the Téhla Sandawé.
Identical objects are found among
the Iraqw.

withchain decorations(moraa)(Fig. 6), all ofwhichthe Sandawe themselves
state to be of northern
origin.I have indeedseen virtuallyidenticalobjects
the
and
the Sukuma (cf. Fig. 8). Also limitedto the Téhla
among
Iraqw
Sandawé is the use of decoratedceremonialgourds,called dafá,in marriage
betweenthe familiesof the groom
ritual (cf. Fig. 7). These are transferred
and the bride,and the decorations,the contents,and the mannerof closing
themhave all symbolicsignificance.
Dafá ceremonialis now a commonfeaturein Téhla Sandawé marriage,but it is still recognizedas reallybeinga
Rimi custom.The Bisa do not use them.Spears (muke)and shields(gond)
fromSandawe countryhave been describedand illustratedby von Luschan
(1898: 334-5),but the Sandawe themselvessay that theseare not reallySandawe weapons; in particularof the shieldsthey say that they are Alagwa
or Rimiobjects.Specialweightedspearshave beenused by Sandaweelephant
of spears and
huntersfora long time. The traditionalarea of distribution

b

a

Fig. 7: Dafá ceremonialgourds fromthe Téhla Sandawé (a) and fromthe Rimi (b)
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Fig. 8
a) and ò) Sandawe (Alagwa) iron armlets.
c) and d) Sandawe (Alagwa) ivoryarmlets.
e) and /) Iraqw and Sukuma ironarmlets.The Iraqw ringshows line decorations,and the
Sukuma ringclearlyresemblesa snake. All Sandawe ringsare unadorned.
g) Iraqw ivory armlet,partly decorated with crossed line carvings.
[The Pitt-Rivers Museum at Oxford possesses copper armlets from the Tuareg
and other Saharan peoples which are strikinglysimilar to the Alagwa ring shown in
Fig. 8a, and a brass armlet fromthe Bari of the Sudan which is shaped like the Alagwa
ringshownin Fig. 86. A stone man's armletfromthe Tuareg is like Fig. 8c, and a Shilluk
armlet (ivory?) like Fig. Sd. The Masai have armlets like the one shown in Fig. 8c,
and also similarones with a circularsection.]
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shieldsis Téhla Sandawé country,not Bisa country,and the namesof these
weapons are of Bantu origin18.
The Téhla Sandawéhave also adoptedsomemusicalinstruments
which
the Bisa do not use. In additionto the commonroundironanklebells(which
theBisa also have),theyhave bean-podshapedarmand thighbells(nowrare)
whichare also made of iron (all these bells are called kirigoin Sandawe).
Duringinitiationsinto femaleelderhoodTéhla Sandawé womenuse mortars
both the rites (called
and drumsas resonatorsforphallic rubbing-pestles;
Rimi
and
are
of
and the instruments
quite unknownto the
origin
mirimi*)
in the remoterparts of Bisa counBisa 19.On the otherhand, everywhere
is
still
used as the ritualinstrument
bowl
wooden
common
the
par
(la'se)
try
The bowls are simplyturnedupside down and
at circumcisions.
excellence
and the roaringsound
rubbed with the ends of sticks or stirring-spoons,
the roaroflions,or dangerin general.Incredwhichthisproducesrepresents
ible as it mayseem,thisimportantritualuse of the ubiquitousbowl appears
to be quite unknownto mostTéhla Sandawé. Apart fromthesedifferences,
all over theirtribal
however,the Sandawe use much the same instruments
to
their
common
neighboursin more or
area, and many of these are also
less the same form.A case in pointin the trough-zither
(toto),whichis the
Some recentculturalacquiofSandaweminstrelsy.
mostcommoninstrument
in particularthe African
sitionsfromthe Gogo are well knowneverywhere,
withgourd
stick-zither
but
the
fiddle
the
and
(zogozogo),
hand-piano(marimba)
in
resonator(súmbior phaángó)remainsbest known the southernpartsonly.
rareand belong
are comparatively
reedrattle-bozes
(khayámba)
Burunge-type
to easternBisa countrywhichis not farfromthe Burunge20.
On the wholeBisa materialculturehas adoptedless and has retained
thanTéhla Sandawéculture.The general
Sandaweimplements
moretraditional
level of materialachievementamongthe Sandawe is noticeablylowerthan
but the Téhla Sandawé considerthemselvessuperior
amongtheirneighbours,
to the Bisa. The Bisa have nothing,so theysay: theylive in the bush,they
are "foliagepeople"(¡aa n/omaso).
3. Regional Differencesin Customsand Manners

We have alreadynoted that polygynyis, properlyspeaking,a Rimi
whichis practisedmainlyin the morepopulousTéhla Sandawé
institution
is also Rimi.
the
of
tribe,and that the marriagecustomof dafá transfer
part
of
in
the
difference
a
is
there
In addition
payment bridewealth
significant
18Mukê: cf. Swahilitnkuki;gona: cf. Swahilingao.- For weightedspears,see
Ten Raa 19666.
19The mirimó
is describedin Ten Raa 19696,chapter6.
20For descriptions
see Ien Kaa íyòJand
oftheseinstruments,
and illustrations
and descriptions
in
circumcision
of
the
ritual,
the
1964.For
rubbing-bowls
significance
of the phallicrubbingpestlesused in femaleelderhoodrites,see Ten Raa 19696.
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betweenthe two parts of the tribalarea. This is not so much a matterof
as ofsize and kind.Bridewealth
and the
terminology
purposeand terminology
numberof units involvedis much the same throughoutSandawe country,
Téhla Sandawéthe
althoughindividualvariationsexist.Alongthe cattle-rich
number
or
six accordingto
these
five
are
units
invariablycattle;
principal
Additionalunits are made up of goats and sheep; these
the circumstances.
and
are paid overas giftsformembersof the bride'sfamily,as counter-gifts,
for ceremonialpurposes21. But among the Bisa only few animals change
hands,and the numberof cattle amongthemis smallerstillor even absent.
In particularin the remoterparts beehives,arrows,and beads continueto
be used instead.The Téhla Sandawé are wontto make derogatoryremarks
about thepovertyofBisa bridewealth
payments.
also exist in huntinghabits. Amongthe Bisa
Significantdifferences
but theyhuntforonlytworeasons:
moretimeis spenton hunting,
altogether
food,and the protectionof theirsmall cultivations(mainlyfrommarauding
has become
are larger,and herepig-hunting
pigs).Téhla Sandawécultivations
on
time
is
less
much
while
more
spent huntingfor
important
comparatively
Bisa
fishfortradein
the
while
trade
for
hunt
also
food.The Téhla Sandawé
in
the Bubu river.The profitmotiveis not verydominant eithercase, but
moreso amongthe Téhla Sandawé than amongthe Bisa. We have already
to the exchangeof dik-dikskinswithRangi traders,and therehas
referred
someexportof elephanttusksand leopardskins.Elephanthunting
been
also
was done by Nyamwezicolonistswho had settledamongthe Téhla Sandawé,
huntersand charmpedlars,and by
by visitingMakua who wereprofessional
local Sandawe tribesmen.Some Nyamweziand Makua ownedmuzzle-loaders
beforethe arrivalof the firstArabsand Europeans,but the Sandawehunted
withstabbing-spears,
pittraps,and poisonedarrows22.The proper
drop-spears,
Sandawe elephanthunt (wayd'ga)was an affairwhichwas conductedwith
Huntingbig game had become a sourceof much prestige
stabbing-spears.
forsmall game,whichremainedthe
to someTéhla Sandawé but net-hunting
Cattlebe
to
come
had
regardedas slightlyinferior.
specialityof the Bisa,
counof
form
in
the
in
raidingwas also doneby theTéhla Sandawé, particular
off
Sandawe
ter-raidsagainstmaraudingDatoga and Masai who had driven
cattle. The habit of killingrhinocerosfortheirhornsseems neverto have
caughton amongthe Sandawe.
have becomealmost
and cattle-keeping
As sourcesof food,horticulture
the
as importantamongthe Téhla Sandawé as among
peoples,
neighbouring
whileamongthe Bisa huntingand food-gathering
(by the women)continue
in
to be important.This has resultedin a slightbut noticeabledifference
the
lack
cultivations
smaller
their
with
Bisa
The
local diets.
comparative
of the Téhla Sandawé in theirprosperousyears,but theyare also
affluence
less vulnerableto faminescaused by droughtsand agriculturalpests. As a
21Names and purposesof the principalbridewealth
unitsare discussedin Ten
Raa 19696.
22Cf.Ten Raa 19666.
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balance amongthe Bisa tendsto be better,beingless
resultthe nutritional
one-sidedlybased on porridge.But even among the Téhla Sandawé this
Bantu peoples,accordingto the
remainsbetterthan among neighbouring
23.
of
a
recent
nutritional
survey
findings
The traditionalhunter'srationsof the Sandawe consistof a stifflump
with honey; this is wrappedup in leaves and
of milletpuddingfermented
tied to the belt witha string.Called sakaláni,it is stillused by Bisa hunters
who go into the bush on long expeditions,but among
and honey-collectors
the Téhla Sandawé it is spokenof as a thingof the past. The coarse,dark
of sakalánistillservesas
the mainingredient
greypuddingwhichconstitutes
so amongthe Bisa
but
more
the basis of meals all over Sandawe country,
than amongthe Téhla Sandawé.Amongthe latterfinerand whitermachinegroundflouris now morewidelyused. It seemsunlikelythat thisrefinement
will resultin any nutritionalimprovement.
In respectof foodtaboos,and also of eatingmanners,thereare tradibetweenthe Bisa and the Téhla Sandawé.On the wholethe
tionaldifferences
Sandawe have fewgeneralfoodtaboos. Unliketheirneighbours
theyall eat
But
or
clan
avoidances.
are
no
totemic
and
and
there
fish,
specialtaboos
eggs
thereare legion: the Sandaweobserveavoidancesforpregnantwomen,growing children,the sick, hunters,travellers,and in ritual situations.These
the tribalarea, but thereare also regional
taboos are observedthroughout
What the Téhla Sandawé refuseto do but the Bisa have a repudifferences.
tationofdoing,is to eat themeatofhyenasand snakes,in particularpython.
In the beliefsof neighbouring
Bantu peoples these creaturesare.associated
These associationshave also
withwitchcraft
and to eat themis unthinkable.
become widespreadamong the Téhla Sandawé. Among the Bisa, on the
otherhand, theyare not yet verywell entrenched
althoughnowadaysthey
too pay lip-service
to theseavoidances.Therestillare peoplein Bisa country
who are knownto have eaten pythonand hyenameat,but this is no longer
readilyadmittedto strangers,not even to other Sandawe. In the border
area of the tribaldividethereis a small clan whosename is Walámpit; it is
said that theyhave been giventhisname,long ago, by the Rimi,because of
theirlack of foodtaboos. Wala-mpiti
is Rimiforhyena-eaters,
and theTéhla
Sandawé stillmaintainthat theyare reallyBisa.
Bisa mannersare consideredcrudeby the Téhla Sandawé,even though
the latter,too, do not always adhereto the standardswhichtheyclaim to
be theirown. Educated Téhla Sandawé have acquiredgood Bantu manners,
and theyeat and handlefoodonlywiththeirrighthands.But theBisa remain
unconcernedand use eitherhand. They also presentand accept giftswith
eitherhand,and can be seento blowtheirnoses,urinate,and cleanthemselves
afterdefecation,usingtheirrighthands insteadof the left.The oldergenerationof the Téhla Sandawé,too, have not yet universallyacceptedthe use
of the righthand for "clean" and the lefthand for "unclean" actions.At
23A nutritional
surveywas made by Latham (cf.Latham 1964). A historyof
faminesis containedin Ten Raa 1968.
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least in frontof strangersvirtuallyeveryTéhla Sandawé now refersto the
wronguse ofhandsas uncouthBisa habits,but visitingBantu may be heard
to commenton the mannersof all Sandawe in hardlylaudatoryterms;they
speak of theirmannersas being as bad as those of Europeans.Only those
Sandawewho have been educatedat school(whereSwahiliis the mediumof
or been in the towns,will invariablyuse theirhands correctly.
instruction)
It is also theywho are the strongestcriticsof the Bisa.
To pointat a personwiththewholehand (yoyosé)is anotherthingwhich
continuesto be doneby theBisa ; amongtheTéhla Sandawéthisis considered
insulting.In accordancewith properBantu customtheyavoid all obvious
pointing,even withthe index fingeralone. Nudity,too, is not regardedby
the Bisa as somethingunnaturalor improper,but it is among the Téhla
Sandawé. The Bisa thinknothingof mixedbathing,but the Téhla Sandawé
are inhibitedand always cover themselveswhen membersof the opposite
use oflanguageby theBisa is a matterwhich
sex are in sight.The uninhibited
will be discussedlater,whenwe shall considerdialecticaldistinctions.
4. Ritual, Ritual Leadership,and Political Organization

The mainbody of Sandawe beliefsis muchthe same all overthetribal
the same
area. The same mythsare handeddownto theyoungergenerations,
and
same
the
moon
and
the
about
the
ideas are entertained
mantis,
symbolism
is used in poetry,riddles,and in everydayspeech.But thereare somerituals
whichare only regionallypractised,and otherswhichare practisedby the
are
whole tribe but show regionalvariations.Several of these differences
are
them
some
of
but
of
diffusionistic
a
from
point view,
merelyinteresting
in
tribal
subtle
differences
reflect
because they
also sociologicallysignificant
structure.
We have alreadyreferred
brieflyto a highlysecretriteof the women,
in whichtheyinitiatenewmembersintotheranksoffemaleelderhood.These
ritesare knownas mirimó,theyare of Rimi origin,and theyare practised
only in Téhla Sandawé country.The Bisa of the southernbordershave a
with mirimó,but
ritual called sanzoonawhichshowssome correspondences
concernonlythe basic principles.In formand executionthey
the similarities
and sanzoonais not rigidlysecret.Morewidespreadthan
are quite different,
mirimóis the harvestand courtshipdance called landa whichis also of Rimi
origin.This has become somethinglike a national dance of the Sandawe,
remainsin Téhla Sandawé country.Only
but its main area of distribution
reachesof Bisa countryit is not established;here the
in the south-eastern
ofthe "regioninstead.Probablythemostinteresting
Gogoníndois performed
whichshows
moon
the
dance of
al" ritesis the phek'umo,an old fertility
withthe eland-bulldance of the SouthAfricanBushmen.
similarities
striking
It is no longereven remembered
among the Téhla Sandawé, but in Bisa
occasions.Even the Sandawe possession
rare
on
is
countryit stillperformed
cult of simbó,whichbelongsto the whole tribal area and whichhas been
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describedby Van de Kimmenade(1936: 399) as perhapsthe greatestdance
of the country,showsregionalvariationsin some minordetail. Amongthe
ofpossessionby beating
Téhla Sandawéthewomenstimulatethe achievement
buffalohorns,but amongthe Bisa theyrub woodenbowls,as in circumcision24.
of Sandawe rainis an investigation
Of more sociologicalsignificance
that
"the Alagwa of
Trevor
as
We
have
saying
quoted
making.
already
doubt
about
the
is
no
were
rainmakers".
There
validityof this
Tatoga origin
has
also
been
but
statement,
practisedby all the
traditionally
rainmaking
otherclans of the Sandawe in the past, and it stillis today,notwithstanding
rain at all,
the efforts
of the Alagwa to monopolizeit. Withoutmentioning
ofsuch a clan-rainmaking
Bagshawe givesus a concisedescription
ceremony
whenhe writes:
to be present- they
ifa wholefamilyor clanfeelit necessary
"A reallybigaffair,
oftendo - musttakeplaceon thesacredhilloftheclan,to whichall mustgo,including
womenand children.On arrivalthe victimis laid on its back and is splitopen alive.
Everyonepresenttakesa handfulof the liquidcontentsof the paunch,and, shouting
scattersitoverthegravesorthetopofthehill,as thecase maybe" (1925: 328) 25.
prayers,

Rainmaking,in the firstinstance,is a clan ritual.Each Sandawe clan
Otherplaces
has its own ritualhill wherethe rain ceremonialis performed.
are the sites wherethe clansmen'sancestorsare buried; the ceremoniesare
here if it is believed that a neglectedancestralspirithas been
performed
withthe rainfallout ofspite.These graveyardsitestendto be the
interfering
by the whole clan,
stages forlineage rites ratherthan forritesperformed
whilelineageancestors
becauseclan ancestorsare remoteand somewhatdiffuse
are remembered
by name and theirindividualgravesare known.
This simplepatternof only two typesof rain ceremonialis foundin
Bisa country
; in Téhla Sandawécountryit is complicatedby thesuperimposition ofAlagwa rainmaking.
Whenthe Alagwa arrivedmanygenerations
ago,
the
While
with
them
their
and
cattle.
theybrought
rainmakingtechnique,
Bisa use theirancestralgravesand theirrocksheltersin thehillsas thesimple
stagesfortheirrituals,the Alagwa use all the paraphernaliaof rainmaking
whichmay be foundamongneighbouring
Bantu and Hamiticpeoples.They
too,makerain in thehills,but forthe moreesotericritestheyhave a sacred
rainhut in whichtheykeep specialrainstonesand horns,theypractiseritual
and theymake effective
use of the prestigeconferred
intercourse,
by secrecy.
Like theirfellowSandawe,the Alagwaworkon two different
levels,but they
do this on a higherplane. Whilethe Bisa have graveyardand hill rites,the
24Thisis nottheplaceto describethesebeliefsand rituals.Sandawemoonbeliefs
are discussedat lengthinTen Raa 1969a;forthemantisandvariousritualsseeTen Raa
19696,forthelanda,see Dempwolff1916: 102-3,and forthesimbo,seeVan de Kimmenade 1936:412-3. The landa and the simbóare discussedin moredetailand analyzed
in Ten Raa 19696.
25Prayersarepresented
texts(1916:142-3)
by Dempwolffas partsofvernacular
and presented
in detailby Ten Raa 19696.
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Alagwa have hill and hut rites.The hut ritesare the most sacred and only
resortedto whentheothermethodshave failedto producethe desiredresults.
Non-Alagwa clansmengo to the Alagwa forhelpwhentheirown ritualhas
provedineffectual.
The ritualleadersof the Bisa (and also thoseof the non-Alagwa clans
in Téhla Sandawé country)are not institutional
leaders,and theyhave no
from
in divinership,
the
derived
success
than
other
prestige
seniority,
authority
and sheerforceof character.But the eldersof the Alagwa deriveadditional
statusfromthe traditionalnatureof the ritualleadershipwhichis vestedin
theirclans. Not the same lineagesare always dominantwithinthese clans,
thereare several Alagwa who claim the most seniorstatus.
and therefore
oftheMungeclan oftheAlagwa,
arealwaysmembers
But theseniorrainpriests
also
the
are
who
and the rainpriestesses,
guardiansof the huts,are members
of the Hanse clan who are also Alagwa. Thus we see that both the "male"
and the "female"priestlyclans are Alagwa,and it is theywho claim to own
the rain. Theirleadersjealouslyguard theirsecretsfromoutsiders,passing
them on only to youngerkinsmenwhom they considerto show sufficient
promise26.
wear no emblemsand theydo not have any other
Alagwa rainpriests
visible attributes,nor have they succeededin establishingpoliticalpower
amongthe Sandawe (excepttheirchiefshipin the colonialera, whichwill be
whichtheyderivefrom
discussedbelow).Apartfromstatus,the onlybenefits
of
theircraftare paymentsin cattleand produce.This, course,helpsthemto
maintaintheirwealth,but the local Sandawe are not over-awedby their
of the Alagwa fail to produceresultstheyare
prestige,and whenthe efforts
their
fined
be
liable to
clients,sometimesheavily.The patternwhichnow
by
makerain
emergesis that,unlikethe Bisa clan elders,the Alagwarainpriests
forothersas well as fortheirownclan-fellows,
theyhave superiortechniques
and theyhave a traditionof inheritance
and a measureof professionalism,
behindthem27.These are all advantageswhichno non-Alagwaenjoys.
The Alagwa claim that alreadybeforethe arrivalof the Germansthey
had achievedpoliticalascendancyoverthe Sandawe,in particularduringthe
lifetimeof theirgreatheadmanAmas'. Amas' was a man of strongcharacter
the Barabaiga, the traditionalfoes of
who had successfullycounter-raided
leader
He became recognizedas the mostinfluential
the local cattle-owners.
cattle
the
extended
of the Alagwa, and his influence
neighbouring
among
clans. But it is stronglydeniedby otherSandawe clans that he shouldever
have exercisedanythinglike political controlover them. There is indeed
everextendedbeyondtheTéhla Sandawé
nothingto suggestthathis influence
26 A text presented by Dempwolff (1916: 142) contains the followingpassage:
"Who then is our rain priest? - It is said that only one man and also one woman know
the rain; all otherAlagwa do not know it, [the secret]is hidden even fromthe Alagwa."
27 Here I am contradistinguishing
the Alagwa rainpriestsagainst Bisa clan elders.
As we shall see, the differencebetween them is one of professionalismand non-professionalism.
10
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in a rathercuriousmanner,in an earlymap
area. This positionis recognized,
by Sprigade and Moisel (1904) whichshows the area around Babayo in
the south-eastas a separate political entity,marked Barasungu's Realm
dornin that
(BarasungusGebiet).In fact therehas neverbeen a local chief
area. Barasunguwas a local clan elderwhohad acquireda gooddeal ofpersonal influence,
but othersin thistime,like Sola at Farkwa and Marengaat GaWhat
boodi,enjoyedexactlythe same prestigein theirown neighbourhoods.
is thattherewas no such a
Sprigade and Moisel's map does showcorrectly,
thing as Alagwa political dominanceover all Sandawe. Traditionallythe
Sandawe are chiefless,and onlythe adventof the colonialera changedthis
pictureto some extent,and that only temporarily.
In the last decade of the nineteenthcenturythe Germanstried to
and village
consolidatetheirauthorityby settingup a networkof sub-chiefs
the
administer
could
tribal
whom
under
a
chief,through
headmen,
they
country.Afterthe Germanshad overcomeinitial Sandawe resistance,the
oftheirprominent
formalrecognition
Alagwaclaimedfromtheiradministration
of
all Sandawe. But
chief
headman
was
an
and
appointed
position,
Alagwa
thiswas onlyaftera seriesof Germanpunitiveexpeditionshad pacifiedthe
of his local influence
recognition
country,and the firstpersonto seek official
was not an Alagwa,but a Nyamwezisettlercalled Mtoro.This was the man
afterwhomthe presenttribalheadquartersis named: Kwa Mtorois Swahili
for"At Mtoro's".But Mtorohad fallenout too badlywithhis Sandaweneighand in the end
bours(thiswas largelythe cause of the ensuingdisturbances),
all through
28.
This
lasted
theGermansestablishedthechiefship
the
of
Alagwa
the colonialera ofTanganyika,includingthe Britishperiod,butwhenin 1962
thegovernment
ofindependent
Tanganyikastrippedall thechiefsinthecountry
of theirtemporalpowersthis raisedno protestamongthe Sandawe. Among
some of theirneighbours,
had been a traditionalinstitution,
wherechiefship
formerchiefscontinueto be heldin honoureventoday,but amongthe Sandawe thelast vestigesof Alagwa temporalpowervanishedalmostovernight.
HoweveregalitarianSandawe societymay be on the whole,thereare
local differences
in thedegreeofthisegalitarianism.
In theTéhla Sandawéarea
has
backed up by wealth,
superiorrainmakership,
produceda measureof
ritualleadershipwhichis vested in one group.The populationis wealthier
and moresettled,thehomesteadsare largerand morepopulous,and polygyny
has becomemoreacceptedas a way oflifethanamongtheBisa. Beingbetter
targetsformaraudingDatoga, the Téhla Sandawéclans,i.e., the Alagwaand
theirallies, had producedmen of provenabilityas counter-raiders
and war
magicians.Amongthe Bisa such leadershipwas less developed,and personal
29.
reputationrestedmainlyon huntingfeatsand divinership
28Mtoro'sflightand his returnwiththe aid of the Germansis mentioned
by
Bagshawe (1925:221).
29The importance
ofgoodwarriorship
amongtheTéhla Sandawéis evidencedby
what Dempwolff'sinformant
Habuni tells us (1916:141): "A herois a personwho
has slainDatoga in the past/'Theseare thepeople,alreadyreferred
to whohad earned
therightto wearironarmlets,and to be buriedin a specialmanner.
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5. Dialectical Differentiation

In thesectionon Sandawein thelinguisticsurveyofAfricanlanguages,
Westphal (1956: 158) leaves unansweredthe questionwhetherSandawe is
a singlelinguisticunit or not. He states that "it is not knownwhetherthe
languageis uniformor whetherthereare dialecticaldivisions".Indeed,from
thisquestioncannotbe readilysettled,but fromwhat
theexistingliterature
followswe shall see that Sandawe is in facta singleunit,althoughthereare
betweenthe Téhla Sandawé and Bisa areas.
slightand gradual differences
Justas in the case of the otherculturaldivisionsof the tribe,thereis considerableoverlapbetweenthe two dialecticalareas, and thereis no sharply
dividingborderlinebetweenthem.All Sandawe can understandone another
eventhoseofthewesternmost
withoutdifficulty,
partsand thosewholivewell
border.
administrative
beyondthe south-eastern
The termsTéhla Sandawé and Bisa are used by the Sandawe also as
linguisticterms.We have seen that the formermeans "ProperSandawe",
and that thisis the namewhichthe people of the centreand the north-west
apply to theirown dialect.But the Bisa do not call it so, theyreferto it as
as
ruma katé"mid-country
[speech]"and also, somewhatcontemptuously,
Tsueéso,whichmeans"Rimi". Bisa speakersof the south-eastsay Tsueésono'
ni' "let us go to Rimi country",whentheyare actuallyproposinga journey
to the tribalheadquartersat Kwa Mtoroor to the centralmissionat Kurio.
not "ProperSandawe"
To them,thesepartsand thelocal dialectare therefore
The Téhla Sandawé, on their part,
at all but clearly foreign-influenced.
have no othername forthe Bisa dialect,whichis always called Bisa even
thoughit is realizedthatproperlyspeakingtheBisa are no morethana small
groupofclans. Fromthisit does not followthatthe Bisa reallyspeak "pure"
by the Bantu.
or "aboriginal"Sandawe.Theirspeechhas also beeninfluenced
mayperhapsbe somewhatless evidentin Bisa speech
ThoughRimiinfluences
more
is
there clearly
Gogo influence.Like Rimi, Gogo is a Bantu language.
Bisa fromTéhla Sandawé are the
The main featureswhichdistinguish
:
following
(thefirsttwo are closelyrelated)
like a sortof drawl.Bisa speakerssay àáre
1. Slownessof enunciation,
for"really",whichin Téhla Sandawé is pronouncedare) a commonintermebut in
diate formis ááre. In extremeBisa "wife"is a long-drawn
nfoómoòsu,
is
form
intermediate
the
the westthisis a briefn/úmus'
;
generallyaccepted
this
Bisa.
Sometimes
for
n/úmusü.Slownessof enunciationis seen as typical
is ridiculed,and the standardSandawewordfor"to speakwitha slowdrawl"
is dank'am'sé,a termwhichis derivedfromdank'amé whichmeans "to walk
witha limpinggait".
2. Retentionof vowels whichare eliminatedin Téhla Sandawé. This
finalvowels,but also initialvowelsin somecases.
mainlyconcernsunstressed
The finalvowelsaffectedare usuallythosewhichterminatewordsof foreign
origin.The Bisa wordfor"story",hadisi,becomeshadis in Téhla Sandawé
(cf. Swahilihadithi).In Bisa "a black cow" is tiithi;this is tilth',Hit or tit'
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In Bisa "a lightgreycow"
in Téhla Sandawé(cf.RimiUH and Gogonthïthu).
dialect (cf. Rimi nyiisiand
is nìisi] this is nits' or nis' in the mid-country
Barabaiga nyawish)."To bleach in the sun" is ánaku in Bisa, but in midcountryspeechthis is ának' (cf. Rangi aneka)30.Initial vowelsare retained
(or possiblyadded) in Bisa, in a fewverbs. "To speak" is embóor imbóin
Sandawe. "To come" is i/tin Bisa but
Bisa, but 'tnboor 'bo in mid-country
Bisa mayhave added an i.
In
case
the
latter
in
Téhla
Sandawé.
ji
to borrowin vocabulary.Some ofthesecan be attributed
3. Differences
borrowed
Téhla
Sandawé
from
different
directions,
mainlyfrom
having
ing
the Rimi and the Barabaiga, and Bisa fromthe Gogo and the Burunge(and
Kwa'adzo). The isoglossesdo not exactlyfollowthe divisionmarkedon our
map but this divisionroughlyindicatesthe dialectal distinctions.
in
Maizeis calledn/iniinTéhlaSandawébutaana inBisa, andmambatú'a
of
hunters
name
for
the
word
as
the
same
is
the
southern
Bisa. N/tni
aboriginal
thepast.Maizeis notan indigenouscrop,but it is said to have beenintroduced
by the Nyamwezi.It is thoughtto have been called afterthe N/inibecause
heads of maize resemblepeople of shortstature.Otherssay that maize is
called n/inibecause the firststrainsto be introducedhad veryshortstalks,
shorterthan the milletsand sorghumswhichwerefamiliarto the Sandawe.
fromKwa'adzo, and mambatú'ais a desThe Bisa wordaana is a borrowing
which
seems
Bisa
term
obscenelyfunnyto Téhla Sandawé speakers
criptive
and an odd one
who have neverheardit. It seemsto be a phallicreference,
itshead")
or
"rears
tu
a
mamba
at that,because
("comesout",
("a giantsnake")
as
is notnormalSandawe.Giantsnakesare wellknownin Sandawemythology
but theirusual Sandawenameis notmambabut manmonsters,
all-devouring
ga. Mamba is a Bantu wordwhichmeans a crocodile.
in Téhla Sandawé,but the Bisa use súxumo
Fingermilletis called fhekoo
or sóxumo.Téhla Sandawéalso has sóx'mo,butusuallyonlyfora specialstrain.
A generalSandawe termfora brindledanimalis samú (see footnote30), but
the Bisa near the dividingline normallyuse a different
term:I'uki. Others
elaborateon the termsamú and use the more descriptive/'ekásamú "bee
in Téhla Sandawé; this
The "outerankle" is ktirúkuru
[like]brindle-colour".
is also the word used in the neighbourhood
of Moóthowhichis generally
consideredto be Bisa, but the Bisa speakersof Farkwa say kirigo31.For
"to carry[a child,or a load] on the shoulders"the Téhla Sandawé termis
thaké'a,but the Bisa say sigóngola.
30In a singlecase a stressedvowelseemsto be affected,
butit doesnotseemvery
that
this
is
the
because
we
to
withan instanceof borhave
do
case,
likely
really
may
animalis called
rowingdissimilarformsof the same root: In Bisa a brindle-coloured
Sandawethisis also samúbut it is also heardas sám' in particular
samú;inmid-country
in thewest(thereis also a Sandaweverbsámü,or sám*in the west,whichmeans'to
grunt').The animalis calledsamúin Rimi,but the Gogosay ili-sámü.Both formsapto Wilson (1952:36)
pearto occuralso amongtheBarabaiga,whosay samoiaccording
butsemüaccording
to myownnotes.The latteraretheresultofa surveyofcattlenames
whichI haveundertaken
oftheSandawe; thisstillawaitspublication.
amongtheneighbours
31The samewordis usedfora bell(see above).
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ofvocabulayare minorones: the Téhla Sandawéword
Some differences
for"hoeing"(i.e.,thesecondhoeing,ofsmallweeds)is hiboo)thiscorresponds
withyubooin the Bisa dialect of Ümbure.In Téhla Sandawé "to descend
In the
froma hill" is genge,but the Bisa of Mangas'taand N!eero say gfig/t.
Sandawé
is
of Moóthothe Téhla
termgenge preferred,
Bisa neighbourhood
of Warimba,whichis closerto Téhla Sandawé
but in the nearbysettlement
is preferred.
For "it is ready"the westernTéhla Sandawé
country,Bisa g/tg/ì
use
the
short
of
Ovada
tléa,but the slowerBisa speakerspreferthe
speakers
morecomplexformtlém'so.
Terms used for "stranger"are largelyoverlapping.The usual Téhla
Sandawé termis wage,but the Bisa of Farkwa preferswaa, fromSwa-hili.
Mostwordsfor"stranger"are based on tribalnames: tatúr'is commonin the
the
north-west,
wagó,in Bisa country,and konónkoand tnakúa,throughout
who
or
for
wholeSandawe area. Tatúr'is the Sandawe name Taturu, Datoga,
are a groupof Nilo-Hamiticpeopleswhichincludesthe Barabaiga; Wagó is
Sandawe forthe (Wa-)Gogo; the Konongo are a Nyamwezitribe,and the
Tanzanianpeoplewhoarefamousforelephant-hunting.
Makuaarethesouthern
In themeaningof "stranger"any ofthesetermsmaybe appliedalso to Arabs
and Europeans.
To the averagemid-country
Sandawe,Bisa speechappearsuncouthand
In Téhla Sandawé the red behindof a baboon is called
oftenembarrassing.
kénto,but the Bisa call it kurú.This also meansa lump of clottedblood,or
a part of the placentawhichhas remainedbehindin a woman'sbody after
childbirth;it is said to preventher fromcarryingloads and fromdoingher
associatedwithpollution
In Téhla Sandawéthewordis strongly
workproperly.
and it is consideredimproperto use it in public,but Bisa speakersdo not
mind and theydo not avoid it.
Mattersconcerningsex, pregnancy,and childbirthare always referred
to withcircumspection
by Téhla Sandawé speakers.They referto pregnancy
in termsof "weight"{¡èéka),and a pregnantwoman "is heavy" (/èékasus').
and say "she has a fœtus"(gúbasus'),
Bisa speakers,however,are uninhibited
an expressionwhichsoundscrudeto westernSandawe. Even whenreferring
to a pregnantcat the latterpreferto use a euphemism;theysay "she has
swalloweda stone" (dïsa tîmûa).Properlanguageshould be observedeven
in respectof cats,forcats are "inhibited"animals,so the Sandawesay. They
call theirmates at nightand procreatein the secrecyof darkness.They are
also fastidiouseaters,whichfurther
provesthat theyare sensitiveanimals.
Whena cat is givingbirthto heryoungin the house,peoplemustnot come
closeto watchherbecause,ifthe cat is not accordedthe privacyto whichshe
is entitled,she will sneak out into the bush and bear her youngin the hollows of an ant heap. WesternSandawe in the Ovada area also say that if a
pregnantcat is bluntlyspokenof as "havinga foetus",she will be offended
and run away to have her youngin the bush. She would rear themthere,
sincethe Sandawe keep cats to keep miceout
and thiswouldbe unfortunate
of theirhomes,and it is not easy to finda run-awaycat and bringherback.
"A cat is veryshameful"(naángweúrsa mures),the Téhla Sandawé say, but
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in Bisa countrypeople do not have any particularregardfora cat's susceptibilities.
Bisa speakerslikewisereferopenlyto sex and to sexualorgans,a subject
avoidedbytheTéhlaSandawé.Whena Bisa parentoncetoldhissmallchildren
thatthenameforan initiateis tháso"testicle",a Téhla Sandawéguestshowed
in Sandawe.
An initiateis normallycalled a "hyena"(thékele)
embarrassment.
When a Bisa parentasks a long-unmarried
daughter:"Who will in the long
rungive you his testicles?"(Hó labá sípoi tháso?),thissimplymeans: "Who
is goingto marryyou at long last?" Amongthe Téhla Sandawé,however,
stichidiom would be feltto be in bad taste. The Sandawe verb/'u means
"to copulate"and also "to marry".The Bisa use it freelyin both meanings,
but the Téhla Sandawé considerit a vulgarword. For Bisa "he marriesa
woman"(thámetsua
j'ùwe),the Téhla Sandawé substitute"he takesa woman"
"He
/'ùwein Bisa, but
sleepswitha woman"is also thámetsua
(thámetsua
sie).
Téhla Sandawépreferto say instead: "he moistensa woman"
themorerefined
//'ókaa).
(thámetsua
Sandawe show similarinhiIn respectof childbirththe mid-country
bitions.The Sandawe wordfor"to give birth"is hàbá, and the Bisa use it
freelyforhumansand animals. But in the westernparts of the country,in
to animal
theOvada area,it soundscrudeand is therefore
generallyrestricted
birth.For humanbirthit is moreappropriateto use thetermhlánta"to lower
[out of the mother'sbody]". Of a midwifeit is said that "she helpsto lower
or, even moreproperly,"she supportsthe infant
[theinfant]"(hlántasukèèsa)
seems
[duringits birth]"(n//oosagidee). To the Bisa such circumlocution
"she helpsto givebirth",no matter
entirely
superfluous;
theysay hàbásukèèsa
whethershe assistsin thebirthofan animalor a humanchild.
Tsina is a generalSandawe termforthe lowerparts of the body, in
the Bisa termfor"feminine"
particularof the femalebody,and accordingly
is tsinasus', i.e., "havinga [female]bottom"; thisis also thecommonBisa term
for any female animal. To the mid-country
Sandawe such usage sounds
and
the
borrowed
words
daama
vulgar,
(femaleanimal) and da'mé (young
femaleanimal,ofa limitednumberofspecies)are used instead.In theopinion
of Téhla Sandawé, human nudityis shamefuland privateparts oughtnot
to be discussedin public.Once,whena Bisa fatherhad investigatedan itch
underhis testiclesand concluded:"Myscrotumis red" (tsináa!'i'é), a visiting
Sandawefromthe centralpartsof the countrylookedquite offended.
For, he
it
is
rude
to
announce
one's
so
explained,
extremely
findings bluntlyand,
above all, to carryout such an investigation
in frontof one's children.To
the Bisa familytherehad seemedto be nothingodd in thefather'sbehaviour.
Like theirfellowSandawe,the Bisa initiatetheirdaughtersintoadulthood by excisingtheirclitorisesbut,unliketheirmid-country
fellows,theysee
in
the
name
of
the
nothingwrong mentioning
organ (Iwe ). And, what is
to cut-offclitorises(''yáié)ywhich
worse,theydo not even avoid references
to the Téhla Sandawé representthe epitomeof pollution.As among the
Téhla Sandawé,it is unusual forBisa youthsand men to sit in the middle
of the circlewhenpeopleare gatheredtogether.Accordingto the Téhla San-
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dawé thiswouldsimplybe bad manners,but the Bisa have a practicalreason
fornot likingit. A man who sits in the middlecannotsee whatis happening
behindhis back, so he will not noticeapproachingdangerin time.Men are
the defendersof the family,and the middle of the circle is the place for
the womenand the children.At a Bisa homea youthwas once told offfor
sittingin themiddle,in a jocularmanner,in thepresenceofa Téhla Sandawé
withthe rebuke,but nobodytook
guest.The lattershowedhis disagreement
muchnoticeat the time.Later he explainedthat his objectionhad not concernedthefactthattheyouthhad beentoldto getup. Thisis whatshouldhave
been done. What he had objectedto was the coarsenessin whichthe youth
had been corrected.He had been told: "Whydo you stay in the middlelike
a child's cut-offclitoris(Hós'pi n''ooko ¡¡'dice xe*Kate'iye)?" To the Bisa
normalmildridicule,but to theTéhla Sandawéit is a shocking
thisis perfectly
in
thingto say the presenceof womenand children.
6. Conclusion

The firstmainpointto emergefromour discussionis, thatit is possible
to make a clear distinctionbetweentwo culturalareas whichmay at first
seemhardlyvisible,or at least blurred,to an observeron the spot. It is even
possibleto draw a line on the map whichwould meetwiththe approvalof
likeDantl'áwa and Mangas'taare shown
mostlocal Sandawe.Neighbourhoods
a divisionwhich
to belongto the Téhla Sandawé and Bisa areas respectively,
is unlikelyto be questionedby any of them.Since mostSandawelive in the
centralhills,it is herethat the Bisa line can be reasonablywell defined.To
completethe Téhla Sandawé boundaries,we wouldhave to drawtwo imagidirection,fromthe two ends of the line
narylines,both in a north-westerly
liesin between,and theBisa area outside.
on ourmap. Téhla Sandawécountry
northernhills,
Most of the MpondeRiver valley,as well as the fly-infested
remember
that the
must
we
But
Bisa
area.
in
the
included
be
would thus
a
follow
not
does
dividing
Téhla Sandawé-Bisadistinction
geographical
merely
line, for"Bisa" means threethings:1. a small groupof clans in the southeast, 2. all the people of the outlyingbushlands,but also 3. any Sandawe
withuncouthmanners,even withinTéhla Sandawé country.
The secondpointis the culturalinterestof the Bisa. Theyshowtraces
and linof the aboriginalSandawe stock,materialculture,social structure,
guistictradition.Theyare notrichin cattle,poorin cultivationsand housing,
and less acculturatedby Alagwaand Rimiinfluences.
Theyhave also beenless
Sandawé.
Téhla
the
than
influences
modern
affectedby
Being withineasier
in
and
Islam
more
influenced
Christianity
by
reach,the latterhave been
been
has
recenthistory.From Kwa Mtoroas a centre,Islam
propagatedby
has spreadfromthe three
Arabsand SwahilifromKondoa,whileChristianity
missionstationsat Kurio,Ovada, and Farkwa.Onlythelast-mentioned
place
now
is
Sandawe
of
a
Christian,
is in Bisa country.While majority
nominally
Bisa countryis stillthe area wherea good numberof the local tribesmenis
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still uncommitted.
Less influencedby the two major religionsand the culturalsphereswhichtheyrepresent,
the Bisa remainthe principalbearersof
the ancientSandawe tradition.
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